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Subject: We'll See You Saturday: ALS Walk for Life

HTML

Walker Wednesday Email Series
We'll See You Soon
We can't wait to see you in just
THREE days! The forecast calls for
sun and 59 degrees, so make sure
you dress appropriately to spend
the day celebrating with friends and
family.

Edition 9

The Walk Grounds open at 8:30am,
entertainment kicks off at 9:30am
and the festivities wrap-up by 2pm. Get ready for some dancing,
music, refreshments, children's activities and more!

Useful Tools
We created a summary of activities, a timeline of the day and
answers to any lingering questions you might have. Check out all
the event day details you need to get pumped up>>
ALSWalkforLife.org
ALS Walk for Life Facebook
Event

Directions, Maps & Parking

Team Captain Packet

First things first, Soldier Field's
address is 1410 S. Museum
Campus Drive, Chicago, IL 60605.
Directions can be found on their
website.

Walker Packet

This is Chicago after all, so please
allow extra time for traffic and
construction.

Fundraising Tools

General and Reserved Parking is located in the Waldron lot. Bus
parking is located in the South lot. The drop-off point is available
for everyone to use to quickly unload and let off Walkers. Make
sure you know where you'll be parking and familiarize
yourself with the Gathering Area layout and Walk route
here>>

Participant Center User Guide
Previous Coaching Emails

Fundraising Report
Days Left to Fundraise:
3

My Fundraising Goal:
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Dollars Raised:

Donations, T-shirts & Event Day Registration
Looking forward to getting our
awesome Walk shirt? Have lastminute money to donate? Know
some Walkers that are registering
on-site? It's all located in one, easy
place! As you exit the Waldron
garage and head towards the
Stadium Green, stop by the tent
with the brightly colored balloons.
Here a few things you need to
know/pass along:

Dollars to Raise:

- Donation Drop-Off: Preregistered Walkers can drop off checks with your team name
and/or Walker name clearly printed all on all checks
- T-shirts: T-shirts are given out first come, first serve to each
individual Walker. We have adult sizes S-XXXL and two youth
sizes
- Event Day Registration: Team members that need to register
day-off will be able to make a personal contribution and pick-up
their shirts at this tent
Since you're already registered for the Walk, you can expedite
your check-in process and turn in your donations by mailing
checks to the Foundation office or make an online donation at
ALSWalkforLife.org. Please note, when mailing checks, your team
name and Walker name (if applicable) must be clearly noted on
the memo line to be attributed to your team and/or personal
fundraising pages.
Please mail checks to:
Les Turner ALS Foundation
Attn: ALS Walk for Life
5550 W. Touhy Ave, Suite 302
Skokie, IL 60077
We can't wait for you to join us on Saturday as we Walk for Hope,
Walk for Help and Walk for Life!
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